The Space-Station uses small r o c k e t motors, c a l l e d t h r u s t e r s , f o r o r ie n t a t i o n c o n t r o l . Because o f t h e l a c k o f v i a b l e d e s i g n t o o l s f o r small r o c k e t s , t h e i n i t i a l t h r u s t e r d e s i g n was b a s i c a l l y a v e r y small v e r s i o n o f a l a r g e r o c k e t motor. T h r u s t measurements o f t h e i n i t i a l d e s i g n were lower t h e n p r e d i c t e d . To improve p r e d i c t i o n s i t was d e c i d e d t o develop a v e r s i o n o f t h e RPLUSZD r e a c t i n g flow code for t h r u s t e r c a l c u l a t i o n s . RPLUSZD employs an impl i c i t f i n i t e volume, lower-upper symmetric successive o v e r r e l a x a t i o n (LU-SSOR) scheme f o r s o l v i n g t h e complete two-dimensional Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n s and b u s t i o n processes a r e modeled by a 9-species, 18 s t e p f i n i t e -r a t e c h e m i s t r y The code i n t h i s work i s extended t o handle m u l t i p l e subsonic i n l e t c o n d i t i o n s where t h e t o t a l mass flow i s governed b y c o n d i t i o n s c a l c u l a t e d a t t h e t h r u s t e r -t h r o a t . m i x t u r e r a t i o i s hydrogen r i c h . A c a l c u l a t i o n o f a l a r g e a r e a r a t i o d i v e r g e n t n o z z l e i s a l s o presented. cu species t r a n s p o r t e q u a t i o n s i n a coupled and v e r y e f f i c i e n t manner. The comm m d-W I model, and t h e t u r b u l e n c e i s s i m u l a t e d by a Baldwin-Lomax a l g e b r a i c model. R e s u l t s a r e shown for a t h r u s t e r d e s i g n where t h e o v e r a l l
INTRODUCTION
For the space s t a t i o n r e l a t i v e l y small rocket engines, c a l l e d t h r u s t e r s , a r e needed f o r a t t i t u d e c o n t r o l . U s i n g c u r r e n t s u c c e s s f u l designs f o r l a r g e r o c k e t s and t h e TDK code (which i s based on t h e method o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ) a t h r u s t e r was designed, b u i l t and t e s t e d . T h r u s t measurements o f t h e small r o c k e t motor were about 10 p e r c e n t lower t h a n p r e d i c t e d . The TDK code c a l c u l a t e s t h e f l o w f i e l d i n two passes. I n t h e f i r s t pass, no boundary l a y e r i s c a l c u l a t e d , t h e n t h e flow i s c o r r e c t e d f o r a boundary l a y e r i n t h e second pass. The boundary l a y e r has a much l a r g e r e f f e c t i n t h e r a t h e r small t h r u s t e r , so c a l c u l a t i n g t h e boundary l a y e r i n t h i s manner i s n o t accur a t e enough. Secondly, t h e TDK code separates t h e flow i n t o s e p a r a t e flowstreams. Unless a l a r g e number of flowstreams i s s p e c i f i e d , no m i x i n g i s a l l o w e d between flowstreams.
T h i s causes a l a r g e demand on computer r e s o u r c e s . Rather than a d j u s t 0 0 0 RPLUS2D employs an i m p l i c i t f i n i t e volume, lower-upper symmetric overr e l a x a t i o n (LU-SSOR) scheme for s o l v i n g t h e complete two-dimensional Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n s and species t r a n s p o r t e q u a t i o n s i n a coupled manner, w i t h r e a l gas p r o p e r t i e s . The LU-SSOR technique was o r i g i n a l l y proposed by Jameson and T u r k e l ( r e f . 1 ) and developed by Yoon and Jameson ( r e f . 2 ) . The code was extended t o t r e a t c h e m i c a l l y r e a c t i n g flows by Shuen two-dimensional N a v i e r Stokes and species t r a n s p o r t y r e a c t i n g flow w i t h Ns species, i n C a r t e s i a n coord e q u a t i o n s ( 1 ) and ( 
where D i m i s t h e b i n a r y d i f f u s i v i t y for species i i n t h e gas m i x t u r e . The temperature and p r e s s u r e a r e c a l c u l a t e d i t e r a t i v e l y from t h e f o l l o w i n g e q u a t i o n s : Here Y j , X i and M i a r e t h e mass f r a c t i o n , molar f r a c t i o n and m o l e c u l a r w e i g h t for species i . Bi kf = AiT exp (-Ei/RT) ( 7 ) r e p r e s e n t s t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy, and A i and 61 a r e con-
The backward r e a c t i o n r a t e c o n s t a n t i s c a l c u l a t e d u s i n q t h e f o r w a r d r a t e c o n s t a n t and t h e e q u i l i b r i u m c o e f f i c i e n t k i , Step 2 :
Step v = 0 , and e x t r a p o l a t e u from i n t e r i o r . With known t o t a l e n t h a l p y , t h e s p e c i f i c e n t h a l p y can then be c a l c u l a t e d .
Step 3 : 
p r i a t e than t h e model used for t h i s c a l c u l a t i o n ( b e t t e r m i x i n g would a l s o be o b t a i n e d by modeling t h e t u r b u l e n c e g e n e r a t e d by t h e c o r e flow combustion and t h e a c t u a l i n l e t geometry). f r a c t i o n reaches a t r a n s v e r s e maximum where t h e shear l a y e r i s r e a c t i n g . The maximum water f r a c t i o n i s 0.918 and occurs a t t h e e x i t o f t h e t h r u s t e r i n f i g u r e 7 ( t h e p l o t t i n g package t r u n c a t e d t h e l i s t o f c o n t o u r l e v e l s ) .
The hydrogen mass f r a c t i o n 
l o n g t h e t h r u s t e r c e n t e r l i n e f o r t h e f i r s t h a l f o f t h e d i v e r g e n t s e c t i o n o f t h e n o z z l e . I n t h e f i n a l h a l f o f t h e d i v e r g e n t s e c t i o n , c e n t e r l i n e thermal energy i s more c o m p l e t e l y changed t o k i n e t i c energy and t h e l o c a t i o n o f maximum temperature
moves away from t h e c e n t e r l i n e . The n o z z l e w a l l temperature i s much lower than t h e temperature i n t h e m i x i n g l a y e r and t h e c o r e flow, i n d i c a t i n g t h a t t h e hydrogen w a l l j e t has w e l l served as c o o l i n g p r o t e c t i o n f o r t h e w a l l . Unclassified 20 A03
Abstract
The Space Station uses small rocket motors, called thrusters, for orientation control. Because of the lack of viable design tools for small rockets, the initial thruster design was basically a very small version of a large rocket motor. Thrust measurements of the initial design were lower than predicted. To improve predictions it was decided to develop a version of the RPLUS2D reacting flow code for thruster calculations. RPLUS2D employs an implicit finite volume, lower-upper symmetric successive overrelaxation (LU-SSOR) scheme for solving the complete two-dimensional Navier-Stokes equations and species transport equations in a coupled and very efficient manner. The combustion processes are modeled by a 9-species, 18 step finite-rate chemistry model, and the turbulence is simulated by a Baldwin-Lomax algebraic model. The code in this work is extended to handle multiple subsonic inlet conditions where the total mass flow is governed by conditions calculated at the thrusterthroat. Results are shown for a thruster design where the overall mixture ratio is hydrogen rich. A calculation of a large area ratio divergent nozzle is also presented.
